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Chicago, April 26, 1960
National School Boards
Association Meeting
NOTE'S ON PANEL PROORAM
Subject:

"What Should Our Students Know and
Understand About the Communist
System?"

Panelists:

Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Chairman of
the Panel
Dr. Gerald H. Read, Professor of
Education, Kent State
University
Dr. Martin Essex, Superintendent or
Schools, Akron, Ohio
Clifford Thompson, Rhodes Scholar and
student authority on Communism

Note As To Procedure:
I wili introduce the panelists, state
the subject, and make a brief statement as to the
procedure.

This will include an opening statement

by Dr. Read, to be followed by comments of each or
the panelists on Dr. Read's statement.

There will

then be a general panel discussion, with questions
from the audience.
My

Statement:
At some time during the proceeding, pos-

sibly in a sununing up at the end, I will include
among other things the substance of the following
statement and recommendation .
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Chicago, April 26, 1960
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Ot"

THINGS OUR STUDEHTS
Sl!OUJ..D KHOU ABOUT CO'.E:'uNISH

l.

History of Com-~n:tcm and its Lcac1cuo.

Y-a:rl 1!!ln:,

Lenin, Stalin and I.alrushchcv -- all a fairly consistent
pattal."ll .

Myth that Marx uas a h'1..1.I.l!lnito:riun .

that

was one of the bitterist and most inhuman of a.11

Ma.1.~;:

)~ilosop~crs .

The fact is

He shm1ed .o trace of compassion for anyone;

viciously attacked many people who befriended him; and
c.ct:ually bad co1"ltempt fo-r cost of the working cla.os

c professed ouch concern.

£01:

u~1om

Like his disciples , Mane had a

dictatorship complex and wa.s a totalitarian.
2.

Place of the "Party" .

The ruling apparatus is the

Party - - in Russia, only 3 1/2% of the population ..

Althoue;h

Comllltlnist l eaders profess their brothC!rhood with the woxkcrs
and peasants •. they would not dream of admitting a majority
of them into the Party.
3.

The Reactionar,r:: Ch.nracter of the Bolshevil~ Rcyolutior~ .

FeM people r emember that the Bolshevik Revolution overth~cw
the Kerensky government , which w~s a moderately liberal

socialist type of regime .

The Co.n.cru.nist did not, as they

c aim, overthrow tha corrupt Czarist regime .

(j,

2.
4.

Policy.

Wur (both hot a1::1d cold} is Still a Basic Comnunist

In thcoe days of sniles f~01n I<r.:.rushchev, and of

ba:r1.1.stormil1g tours and stm1.mit meetings, runny forget that
fur:.da.u: cnto.l Coroom1is t doc tr:i.ne, never reputlia tcd, inc ludco
~

az a lcgitim.n.to and probably necc~sary inst:1."Wnent of

policy .

Lenin laid down tho basic doctrine in 1919, which has

been reaffirmed many tiracs by all Soviet leader~, namely:

"There are wars and ·wars. We condcm.11 imperialistic
war, but we do not reject tJnr in gGncral • •• of

course not .
but in a

We arc living not ,ncrely in a state,

~~:·t1;.. P.~0rn,

and the existence of. the

Soviet Republic side by side with the imperialistic
otaten for a long time is ut1thinka.ble.

n

Ono or the

other must triumph in the end. And before . that end
supervenes, .a aeries of frightful collisions
bc1:t1ecn the Soviet Republic and the bourgeois states
will be inevitable . n

As recently as February 1956, the very year in which
Kluushchev lam1.ched his peace campaign. before the Twentieth
Co1.1gross of the Communist Party i he mndc it perfectly clear
;

that force

i·roul4

be used if nececsary to fulfill Communism's

nhisto::ic mission. "

Khrushchev said:

:''I'here is no doubt th.at in a numb0r of capitalistic
countrico thG violent overthratv of the dictatorship
of the bourgeoisie • • • is inevitable ·• • • Lenin

teaches us tlk~t the ruling classes ~ill ~ot Durrendcr
their power voluntarily . "
Khruohchev then wc11t on to say that

tm

extent to which

violence is necessary will "depend on the resistance of tho

(_;

3.
exploitcrs . H In other wortls , there will be peace if ...... but
-.Jnly if -- the free world eurrm~<loi:s Hithout rccistc1.1c.e.

As the OVerst:rce.ts point:od out in their book, "Whnt

irdeclared tmra on all capitalictic countries many yca:::s

aeo, and this war has been in progress at all times since··
l'-lthough varying in its form and comple..~ion from time: to
time .

7
··
,,
t·o c all
v~e
c11oose

JI ~~
J.iC

tl10 n co ld war " , wqerca.s
,
t 1i1.e

Cominunis t consider it tot.al war to be waged by whatever
means may seem most effective at the time .

6 • • P.t.ratcgy of CcusJ?iI:1£.X•

It is difficult for the

1:,1estet'1J. mind to comprehend the Comcminist basic strategy of
conspiracy, which does

11ot

accept any of the moral s tandarclo

or values familiar to wcsteL"n civilizat:!.01.1. .

.The end justifieo

the means , and the means m.ity include lying, cheating,

torture and murder~- all deaned by the Soviets to be
parfcctly legitimate.
7.

Focal Groups Subiected to CO!;!i!lllnict Infiltration.

Lenin pointed out tb..at three groups require .special ·attention
fro1:1 the Cora:m..inis ts : (i) the army, (ii) the workers a.1.1d their

union organizations, and (i.i i) the intellectuals.

Lenin

taught that for revolution to be successful these three

C

.' .

three groups munt be infiltrated, propagandized au<l used~
SO"..netime.s co~1nciously, but rnoz·e often unconsciously, to
promote Comr:.1Unist cn<ls .

The dece<le of the 19300 w"2s one

of D.k1.ny i:ntellect-uals in this co·untry .

8.
Not ar1d C:m.not be. Attnine<lII•by Co-.:::1t::n.1.:rdcm.
~

·

(a).

.

f

·

ttql

-i

- - ~ - - - ~ ..........

The basic !!t!.ndan slogan for Cowmu.11:tsm itas:

" From each accordi1-:ig to his ability, and t:o each
according to his i1ccds . n ·
•

Constit:ution, fox im,:emple) that a.t this

11

stage 11 in the

revolut;ion,· this slogan ha.c had ~o be modified to read:

nFrom each according to hi~ ability~ and to
each according to his contrihution . n
(b) .

Co.rarm1..:1ist

Another objective of Comr:nuuism is a ncl<:~.,c~

co1-intry which 3 in tc:'i.i.l.ID of power and privilege,

CJ.:ceecs any 1."Uling class lmm,n.1 to histot--y.

This ~1a.s the

theme of tho i11:terestil1g book, s1m.tggled out of Yugoslavia
by l1ilovan Djilaz (riow in jail),, wbo ~::aid:

u')'.'hio ir:1 a clacs (the Coi:.aw..1.is t Party r1Jlii.1g class)
whooe p'.o,,,7cz-;;,-;;
men :l.s· rwi•~,.
the
mo~t comnlete l:.:n~ovn.1 in -•
*''*" - ~ •
Ol"".,... .__.~........,.""'*'-~·~·..,._...,..,~r.-.............
history:"' . • .. t·fhen the. new cla~s leaves the hiotor:tcal

-

·- ~ ~ ,

1 ··

.,

"-'....,..i-""'~•

5.

(c) •
.,..,.• ,.... ~ .... c.11...,

,t,..
a.""._..c._.A,. '-• .._...,

that

production . n

11

the workc:cs cr:.1ni o.11 of the means of

This is the ~'b.cc::.:·cct ncrmJcnse 11 aEJ no wo:;:kcr.

ou11ed and controlled 01:1ly by the Party ~pparatus ...... which
01:n1s and controls evoz-ytb.ing .

The best evidca.1cc of what a

.Jrlr...er really owns lies, pe:cha.ps, in the fact that ha does

not even have a lease on the one room apart:me.11.t: which. he
occupies.

He merely hes a perm.it frora the govol"tl.,.n:.ont .... ,..

revocable at will .

By
f~r the most importa11t thing for nll J\:m.cricans to realize

has ente:i::ed and c.or1."Uptecl our l.roxld beyond anything else
ever lo.1.o·wn to history.

Lewis F .. Powell:{ Jr .
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NOTES ON THINGS OUR ZT't.JDENTS

SHOULD KNOW ABOUT COT;ElUi':U SM

l.

History of Corrm:unism and 1 ts Lca de::a .

Karl i: !-:l.r;;:,
1

Lenin, Stalin and Khrushchev -- all a fairly cozwistant
patte1."11 .

Myth that 11.arx i,as a

humanitarian.

The fact is

t hat Mar..r was one of tbe bitterist and most inhuman of all

philosophers .

He shm1cd no trace of COulpassion for anyone;

viciously attacked many people who befriended him; and
actually had contempt for most of the working claas for whom

he professed such concern .

Like his disciples, Marx had a

dictatorship complex and was a totalitarian .
2.

Place of the uPa.rt;y" .

'I'ho ruling apparatus is the

Party -- in Russia, only 3 1/2% of the population.

Although

Communist leaders profess their brotherhood with the workers
and peasants• · they would n.o t dream of admitting a majority

of them into the Party.
3.

:i'he Reactionar):'. Charucter

.of

t he Bolshevik Revolution .

Few people remember that the Dolshevik Revolution overthr~,
the Kerensky goven,ment , which was a moderately liberal

socialist type of regime .

Tlie Communist did not, as they

claim, overthrow the corrupt Czarist regima .

C

(?

2.

4.
Pol:i..c:2.•

Wnr (both hot and cold} is S::ill a Basic Comrru~!E,!
In these mys of smiles fron1 Khrushchev, and of

barnsto:nni113 tours and stw..mit meetings, mnny forr:;et that

ES:£ an a legitimate and probably t·eccssriry inst1.-ument 0£
policy.

Lenin laid down tb.c ha.sic doctrine in 1919, t·1 hich has

been reaffirmed many times by all Soviet leadero~ nmnely:
11

There are waxs and wars. We condc.ni"l ir.riperialis tic
war, but we do not rej cct war in genera.1 • • • of

couxse not .

We arc living not merely in a state,

but in a ~<;,'£W?..f. ct0.!£Q.., and the CJdstcnce of: the

C

Soviet Republic side by oidc with the imperialistic
Sta.ten for a long time is unthh1kn.ble. Ono or the
otlcr must triumph in the end. And before. that end
supcxveneo, a series of frightful coll:J.sions
between the Soviet Republic and the bourgeois ata.tcs
will be inevitable . n
As recently as Feb1.-i..tary 19~6 ~ the very year in whicl"

IUirushchev laU"ached his peaco c2mpaign before the 1wentieth
Congress of the Communist Party, he made it perfectly clear
th.at force w•ould be used if 11ececss.ry to fulfill Communism' o

nv-rstoric mission . n

Kh.:."'llshchov said:

·'l'hcre is no doubt that in a number of capitalistic
co.J.:,trie.s the violent ovexth.co11 of the dictatorship
of the bourgeoisie • • .. is inev:i.table • • • Lenin

teaches us that the ruling classes will not surrender
their power voluntarily. "
Khrushchev then went on to say that tl-:e extent to which

violence is necessary will "depend on the rasistence of the

3.

-

mtploiters . "

In other ·o·o:rds, there will be pc.ace if ...... bu t

only if - - the free world surLcndcrs wi~hout rcsiotcncc.
As the overs tree.ts poinccd out in . their book,

11

mio.t

udeclared warn on all capital is tic countries many ya,m:.-::1
a30, and this war has bec11 in 1:,rogress at all times oi.n::c --

although varying in its fonn and com.ple::tion from tiu1e to
time ..

We choose to call it the

11

cold war" whereas
the
.
.
)

Com:rru.nist consider it total war to be waged by whatever
means may seem most effective at the time .
6 •• ptratcgy of Cm:1sr.d.r«a£.x.•

It is difficult for th.a

westc~"ll mind to comprehend the C°'-U"!tunist basic strategy of
conspiracy, which does

l10t

accept r:.my of the moral s ta.nderdD

or vnlucs familiar to wcstem civiliz.:it:i.on.

.The end justifies

t~e means, and the means :m.:i.y include lying) cheating,

tortura and lllllrder ~- all dceiucd by the Soviets to be
perfectly legitimate.

7.

Focal.Groupo Subiccted to Ccr:imunist Inf.ilt~ation.
•

..

....io

.....

Lenin pointed out th.at tl".1Xe$ groups require .special attention
from th.e Comrm.inis ts; (i) tho anny, (ii) the workers and their

-union organizations, and (iii) the intellectuals.

Lenin

taught that for revolution to be successful these three

~.""":"'

___

somet:iracs co11aciously, but rnoi;e often unconsciously , t o

promote Communist ends.

'I'ho decade of the 1930s was 0:.1.e

of m.any intellectuals in this country.

"Fro.:n each a. ~cording to hir:1 ability, end to each
according to his 11ce.ds • u ·
1

Even the Co~"JlllU..~ist admit today (in the Soviet
. r---.,

l \

rc.volution:i this slogan has 1-md t:o bG modified to road:
~Fi:om. each accorditig to his abil:tty, and to

each a.cco:rding to his contrihution . r:
(b) .
..soc1.ctyn
" ..
* :;

Another objective. of Com:nuniom is a
an.d ~yet there io a new

0

axis toc1:acy 1~ in evo1.·v
.,

e;;:ceetl,:; any ruling class known to history. · This vJas the
thern.G of the i11teresting book, s111.11.ggled out of Yugoslavia
by Milovan Dj ilas (n.ati in jail), who s.aid:

uirhio

=i&

a ~lq..11.~ (the Com.11."lli1ist Purty :ruli1.1g class)

YJ.h£~_9-.e,9:11ez.. ox~!... ffiG;1'.! :i&., J:~1~....£2.!!JP.~-~l'?J:!£.Jll ·
h:ts t:or,z,.. • •

1

C

t

-

- t

Hhcn tho new cla~s leaves the b.io tori.cal

;

l~

.J •

cco:n.c there ·will bo lccc so::1.·m·Y over its p.nosl!"~G

1
l"l"'rl LLJ¥-..•-•
,-,,,r:,~"I ".r.
i..·r,
.,., ~,•
..., .... -~,7 o ·~+,a~/· •"'lr !!1'! b ...
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1
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··,:t11° C·'"'rCC•"'~d -II
,,..,.o
_,.,.._...,;._
CJ
1t.,.,!-..
'!,...I I!.,. T7h"lt· Cl••·ff ~-,...r
it lu.1s condcrarted it~'J clf to £a i2:urc. and sb..:t1iof\.1.l
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Another fiction of Cor:.:21U.t1:tct ph:.tlo:::loph.y c.nd

(c) .

p:i:oduc tion . 0

r,1:0 ...

This is the s b.corcs t nonsense, as no wo:tl...ci-:-

The moan::; of pxoduction are, of CO',.n:cc.:i
m•r..1ed and co11.trolled

only by the Party s..r,paratus ...... which.

otvu.s and controls evc::iryt:hing .

The best evidence of 'i:·;rha.t a

uorlro:c really ow.i:1s lies~ p0rha.p.o, in the fact that he docs
uot even h.a.vc a lease on t h ::; one roo:n apurtmerrt which he
occupies .

He merely has a peri.ui t from the govcr.run.e11t: .......

revocable at will.

far t h e most importa..11.t thing for all !unc1:icai1s to realize

is that i11tc:t·u.tatioool Cormw.211.ism. is a strange n€.rcv force whi-c.h
has c:.-~tcred ,u1d con"Upted our 't·1 orld beyond a.nyt;:hing else

ever knotv1.1 to his toey ..
.Lewis F. Por1ell:, Jr. ..
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